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A NEW PLAN
OF WISE WORK FOR RION

RESULTS.

av w.C.T.U.'B--OUNO PEUPLE' su0CIE-
TIBS - TWMPERANCE OROANIZA-
'IoNS - AND CHRISTIAN WORKERS
GENEFALL.

[We earried prohibition lu Maine y nowing the
land knesdep with literature.-NKAL Dow.

Tua CANP FIsB is a carefully pre.

pared budget of.the latest and soundest
campaign literature, bright and telling
sketches and poems, and a summary of
recent temperance news, put in the
taking form of a monthly journal.

It i specially adapted to meet the

popular demand for cheap, fresh,
pointed, pithy Temperance Literature,
he gatultuous distribution by our

Ite articles will be short, good and
forcle, containing nothing sectional,
sectarian or partisan. It will be an

inspiration and an educator wherever

at goe&•

This paper will convincemany a man

whom bis neighbors cannot convince.

It will talk to him quietlyhinbis own

home, in his leisure moments, when he
eau listen unintemptedly.

It will ltk to him strongly when he

cannot talk back, and when the per-
sonality of the talker cannot interfere

with the e ect of his talk.
It will bring before him tacts, argu-

monts, appeals, that will influence,
Instruct, and benefit him.

It will net men thinking-this always

aide our movement. It will do good
wherever ILgoes. Its circulation will

be a bles.ing to those who give it and

tio who receive iL
You can greatly help it by subscrib-

ingatonceforsome copies and planning

for their distribution.
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On no other plan can a smunal nvest
meut be made to praduce no muci ao
educative result. One hndred and
twety copies may be placed in s
many homes, and have more than
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Wufl e.ver thie placing of the laims of
a a befon ve hadeld people
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POLITICAL ACTION.

RPORT ADOPTED nY THE RiMIHT-
WORTHY GRAND LODuO I. o. <(. T.

JUNE 18M5.1
The wise., afe, and beneficent plat-

form that embodiees our honored
nmaxim of total abstinence for the
individual and prohibition for the State
and nation, has withstood in the ralhn
of fuir investigation ail assalts of
criticism and defied all contrivances of
political and econîomic sophistry.

The complete suppression of the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
beverages is a ftundamental principle
of this world-wide Order, and it Ia a
matter of congratulation on the part
of every true Templar that no tncertain
sound has ever gone out from the
declaratory agencies of our organisa-
tion.

Since 1800 these six sententious
slogans of principie have been known
as the "Good Templar Platform ':

1. Total abstinence fromu ail intoxicat.
ing Ii4uors sa beverage.

2. No license In any form, under any
circumstances, for the sale of liquors
to be used as beverages.

8. The absolute prohibition of the
manufacture, importation, and sale at
lntoxicating liquars for such pu
prohibition by the will of th.e
esepçod in due form of law, with

pt sdeseervdi ili
enormity..

4. The creation of a healthy public
opinion upon the subject, by the active
dissemination of truth in ail the nodes
known to enlightened philanthopy.

5. The election of good honest men
to administer the laws.

6. Persistence i efforts to save
individuals and comiunities from so
dreadful a scourge, against ail forma of
opposition and difficulties, until ours
success is complete and universal.

We have no besitamney ln proclaiai-
ing to the Intelligence of the civilized
world to-day the declaration that the
legal prohibition of the drink curse
woutid open the avenues of legitimate
trade to the greatest prosperity that
han ever been known. We assert with
earnestness that this question raises
the greatest moral, econonaic, financial,
and political issue of this century. IL
is the patriotic hope of your commtittee1
that the Good Templars of the world
will make such contribution to the
proper settlement of this question as
shall give to our beloved Order
hiperishable farne and fadeless glory.

QUESTIONS FOR PARLIAMENTARY
CANDIDATES.

1. Are you In favor of the total
prohibition of the liquor traffie ?

2. If elected to the House of Com-
mons will you support prohibition
Irrespective of party considerations?

S. If Lt be fouînd imposible to
secure a majority of the House of
,ommons for immediate prohibition
will you favor the submission of the
question to the electorate, promising
to support probibitory legislation if a
majority of the electors vote for Lt P

4. Will you support a resolution
in Parlaimeut to abolish the sale of
intoxiating liquors within the pre-
oints of the Parliament Building P

TO ROYAL TEMPLARS.

A. M. Featherstone, Dominion Coun-
cillor Royal Tenpla s of Tetperance,
has addressed to workers an appeal
deserving careful attention. It is
published as follows lin the Haiîilton
Templar : -

"Weighed in the balance and found
wanting," was the verdict of the Que-
hee Branch of the Dominion Alliance
In regard to the Conservative (Govern-
ment and party at its convention In
this city on Taesday. 26tb of May..
Bighteen yeari of ofle. and oppor-
tunity and nothing done excepti ng a
one hundred thousand dol'ar Royal
Coi issaion, whose report they refused
to make use of. A carefully prepared
manifesto isiied by the party, supposed
to outline its polmcy on every inport-
snt question, and the question of
questions - Prohibition - entirely ig.
nored.

Un the other side what have we?
Not all we could wish, but a recogni-
tion of the importance of the lnie, and
a positive promise on the part of the

or and bis party that if the popular
te decide lin favor of Prohibition, a
w will be enacted in accordance with
e wishes of the peuple. Is Il any
onder that the Alliance, by unanm-
ous vote, decided tbat where no
own and avowed Prohibitionist was
the field, the vote and influence of

e Temperance electorate should be
vmen ta the Liberal candidateP
P ou e hall sha not oon forget the

bestic,bumptious,defiantreception
by i Charls Hibbert Tu r

Prohibition deMgaio wch
waited on the Government, and
wherever ho may be a candidate, I
trust that the Temperance vote may be
solid lu opposition to his election. Re-
plies have not been as yet received
trom al the candidates fromt Montreal
constituencies, but the attitude of the
Temperance electors in St. Antoine
division is not at all doubtful. In Mr.
Mackay we have a man, to use the
word of one of our maost proaainent
Tem rance ien, "whose word is as
good as his bond," whose character and
record are clean, and who wilIlbe foind
votin on the right side on every ques-
ion o1 Moral Refornai. He will geL the'
oud Temperance vote. His opponernt

Mr. Roddick, enphasized his knowl-
edge of, and showed how closely in
touch he had kept with, the Teniper-
ance movement by statin i his re-
ply to the questione of t e Alliance,
"that he would prefer to delay his re-
ply untilthe Royal Commission hbad

rprted "
re c .oing, I cannot ton strongly urge
tapon every Royal Templar to iake his
vote and infience felt in this election.
Prohibition is in sight, but it means
work up tu the 23rd of Jame, and then
vote and vote right.

Montreai, May 29th, 1806.

NOTHING CAN COME OF IT.

The secret was o at at last. It was a
pititaîli ight. lai s routn wbere tante
and luxurghabounded, where te h and
of love dally arranged every little
article in the doctor's study-and now
to flnd hlm drunkL! Agnossto.'d ga-
n arnazement. Heoher b gsn

wL bad no lately pronised before God
to cherish and protect ber aiready so
fallen I Could she have known this
she would never have left ber father's
houme and promised to be his wife.
Now what was before ber? A life of
humiliation and misery. She knew he
drank a littie wine. "l But, then, be
was wealthy.andso handsome andgy,
and had a profession;*autel>. not b;
serionts could conte of a taste for wte..
So e had argued before their mar-
riage. Now she was to learn that this
serpent, when attered and petted, by
thé rich and gal, could turn ud bite
them wheu ho e ose to charm as well
Ms the poor and degraded among mmn.
Tes. he was drunk ;and the secr t ws
dimsoved, the skeleton lun olossi

revealed. He threw off the mask and
acknowledged he had n )more power
over hisatarnlf. Slowly ho went down.
First in the confidence of hie people,
then ln the eyes of the commnmity,
and lastiy, in the eyes of his own wife,
who, while she stood by bitm and clung
to rome faint hope. pitied him, l>st her
respect for him, and finally followed
him to a drunkard's grave.

More tthan once have i seen this pic-
titre in rosi life. We think of the
drunkard as among the poor and des-
pised of earth-ignorant and covered
with rage. It l lnot alwaysa su. The
wealthy, the talented, the petted of
society, if they tamper w!tlh the
serpent, will at last feel hi sting.
-Johna, E. Lightboirpt, in the N. T.
Advocate.

A JUVENILE PLEDGE.

"The pledge we make, no wine to tak: ;
No brandy red tu turn the lhead;
Nio whiskey hot that makes a mot:
Nor fiery rumi that ruins oume ;
Nor will we min hy drinking gui;
Away we fling the punch and slitng;
Hard eider, too, will never du,
Nor brewers' ibeerour hearts to cheer.
Toquench our thirst we always bring
Cold water fromt the well or spring.
S here we pledge perpetual hate
To ail that can intoxicate."

-Seled

THE LIQUOR SELLER'd PSALM
OF LiFE.

Tell me not ln wild orations
That the busines I am in,

le, oif aIl mnen'( ocutapations,
Most deprived and full of sin.

Life ls real, and Gold and Silver
Are the things that couint with men;

Motiey's king ;we iust get money ;
What's the difference how or when ?

Illegal trafficr?'" Bosh and nonsense;
Head the License; rend it weil:

This whole governtiment behind it
(iveI me perfect right to sell.

What if wouen broken hearted,
Pray that God miay let then die?

What if mother's weep, and childa en -
Drunkard's children-moan and cry?

What if beer, and ruai, and whiskey
Crowd moenintu pritson ceils,

Robbing them of ail their tanhood,
Sending heain to drunmîkards' lelîs ?

Lives of rich men ail reiind nie
·I can get there just the maie,

With a bank accuit behind nie
What care I for famte or naine?

As to ail vour moral questions
i have nily this to say:

There's myLicetse, oughtandpaidffor,
Statmped with iGovertentt's O. K.

-Phebe lDJodd, in Ram's Horn.

WHY DRUNKARDS SEE DOUBLE.

Te reason a uan sees dubhle when
under the Influence- of liqîtor ls that
the nerve centeru are changed by the
action of the alcoholic poison. The
auiscles t at move the eyebail do nut
act b harnony. Consequently instend
of both oyes being foctussed at the mane
time upon an object one eye receives an
Impression independentl of the other.
Both impressions are flashed tA the
brain by the o ptic nerves. Con-
mequently the ebject le seen twice.
The indamed condition of the brain
centers and the loss of energy from
overdoses of 'cobol accotmnt for the
eta ring gai of a drunken man.-

Mr. R. A. Jamieso.n. Paton cani-
date ln South Reufrw, la very out-
spoken in hiemadvocacy of total
prohibition. Hle s expected to get a
sitmng muppo t fron friends of the
temperance cause.


